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Deputy U. S.MarshalExtra Charge foW ;
POSTAL HEAD LET"JACICSEED DIES

math rails.. Driscoll Is charged with j
selling liquor to Indians and Tavis with
failure to answer-hi- s questionnaire. Ms"
also arrested Augsst. Krugeri ot Kla--

PORTLAND MAK-MAKE-
S,; :

.SUPBEME SACRIFICE
CART00NISTO10URNED

BY JOURNAL FAMILY Brings Two Prisoners
uwlu f bus miu w. u. umpocu OI CIIte

Pullman Service Isf
'Ordered Canceled

Effective Sunday, the extra charge of

Deputy U. S. Marshal Berry returned .y"1. " wTJant", chr,n them re--
' with mailing tlmtnv jt ttr,i.OUT BY BURLESONAFTER ILLNESS OF una murines wim iwn iwwi i md failure to register. The latter two

HIBERNIANS PLEAD

CAUSE OF IRELAND

Irish of Portland Ask President
. to Espouse Self-Determinat-

ion

. : at Peace Conference.

Drlscoll and Arthur I Tavis of Kla- - furnished ball.

Lieutenant Rich-
ard Jt. FuUer, ,.or
eight ;.year--- -
member of th
arm y recruiting
force in the jWor.
cester building.

. .

ii

one half cent per mile for the privilege
General Superintendent of Pacific of riding- - in Pullman sleeping and parONLY ONE WEEK lor cars was cancelled by order of thewas killed In kn

tion October 4, director general of the United States
Division discharged tot ,

Insubordination. railroad administration. The new rulaccording to) of-

ficial message re ing also cancels the extra charge of
one quarter cent per mile for occupyingceived by his. wife,

Mrs.. Carrie S.
Fuller. 731 Brook-
lyn street. . ;

.

. Washington, Dec. 2. A. B, Richards. tourist sleepers. This extra fee for
sleeper and parlor car privileges had
been charged in addition to the regular

Chief of The Journal Art Depart--
ment Was Active Member , of
Number of Patriotic Projects.

WIDOW IS SERIOUSLY ILL

general superintendent of the Postal
Telegraph company for the Paclf io diviLieutenant: Ful transportation charges and war tax.

That Ireland be given ' the right of
of government, was

the ' tone- - of the resolution passed at a
mass meeting of about 2000 members
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians and
other Irish citizens of this city, held

Yon must
have health
to make good
Hare you the stamina to ride easily

through each day's work? Is your body
equal to sudden str tint that demand the '

last ounce of vitality? Or are you beset
., blood snd body --by weaknesses that

nuke ordinary tasks seem painful uphill

ler was with the
first division of sion, haa been discharged by,Postmaster Revenues from this source are reported

by the director general to have exceededGeneral Burjeson for Insubordination.the Sixteenth In $67,000,000 per annum.fantry at the timeSunday afternoon In the auditorium of The postal department refuses to com
the Lincoln high school. The resolu of his death. , From the .Portland re The new ruling does not affect or

change the rates for sleeping car berths
or parlor car seats, nor the minimum

ment on the action.Uon, containing congratulations on the cruiting office he was transferred to
conduct and termination of the war. and "No 'announcement is ever made in

connection with the dismissal of an emKansas City, where he received hlsi pro

' I '

', -

Ssssat

v ? .. '

fil
V'

nil mil ii n i 11

'number .of coach tickets required forapproving ot the president'! plan to at-
tend the peace conference in Paris, was

Talented Cartoonist Was Native

of Portland and Had Studied
Art in Chicago, III.

the exclusive occupancy of sleeping or
parlor car space.

Tickets purchased In advance and not

motion to lieutenant From Kansas City
he; went to New York, where lie Allied
for France November 26, 1917. Lieuten-
ant Fuller has been in almost constant
action on the front ever since. Mrs. Ful

wired Sunday rUgnt to President Wilson
ploye," said j. C. Koons. first assistant
ppstmaster general, but it is understood
here that Mr. Richards has sent an open
leUer Vto other postal superintendents
onaoaiaa: arovernment ownership and

n story ot Ireland's part in' thewar, especially of the work of the
Irish-Americ- an soldiers, was .discussed ler has received . too details, as to the

used prior to December 1 will he re-
deemed If presented before boarding
trains, and the extra charge refunded.
Where passengers, present tickets upon

operation of the telegraph wires.r..n vlr Th Journal oases to a oy "ie speakers, among - witom .were
Archbishop Christie, J. P.iOHara, edi The message of discharge was per-

sonally signed by Mr. Burleson and was

soiling, snd treat emergencies hopelessly
beyond your strength? Restore your
blood to normal condition, and your re-

ward will be renewed vigor and capacity--

gates Pepfc-AVdtvo- Jt

"The Red Blood Builder"

tor 1 me catholic Sentinel ; the Rev. a brier notice or discharge ana oraer
which the extra charge has been made
after December 1 th conductor will give
receipts --bearing description of ticket.

manner of his death.

$5,500,OOaDrydock
To Be BuUt Soonat

Qeorge F. Thompson, the Rvr, W. A.
neek or no alto. Are1 there tears W the
eyes of the Quaint little figures that

. cartooned life's passing, show above the
. formallr marshaled , column

Or 1 the blur in the eyes of The, Jour

to turn over hie office to his next in
rank. .

aiy, and Isaac Swet .. . .

Ke Quarrel With EfctUsa Mimm ! together with the passenger's name andThe Pacific division of the Postal address, to facilitate refunding claims,Telegraph company Includes all Us
wires 'within" the states of Utah. Idaho.Vancouver, B. 0. Nevada, - Oregon. Washington, Callfor- - Market Commission

nal fam 117. who an aay nave own try-
ing to realize that the hand which
sketched the droll manikins, and often
illustrated with whimsical touch their

. net compositions, is stlU forever?
2. : Knia, A.riona and New Mexico.

John G4 Seed construction ofPlans for the Is Found Profitable'
. John Q. Seed, chief ot The Journal J6,60O,OO0 drydock at Vancouver, B. C, Shipworker- - Killedvm' intensely eager for any service that

would aid in defending, his country.
Mr. Seed is survived by hi wife and

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Dec 2. (I. N.By FaUing, Steel
his father, J. S. Seed, a contractor.

S.) The farmers of Oklahoma were
saved $48,105 during the period from
September 18 to October 18 by the state

tones up, builds up, braces up the blood. It put
ruddy color la pale cheeks, increases the appetite,
fills the satire system with fins, new thrill ef energy
and power. Dude's Pepto-Ms-nf an creates new, sturdy
red blood cells, which carry life-givin- g- oxygen to
every cell and tissue, charging them with vigor and
stout resistance to Illness and disease. It is essy to
digest, snd exceedingly plessantto taste. Universally
endorsed and prescribed by the medical profession.

FRIENDLY WARNING There Is eely eae Pepte-Maas- ae

aaS that Is QaSe's. SoM Is bottle aa4 paA-a- s
as here ebewa. SeM sy Srocxiata evenrwhereb

ro-VMi- u i mutOm mmJy hj
If. J. BRXTTSNBACH CO.. Mia. Caenlsts, Mew Terk

.Thomas H. ' Mathews, an employe of marketing commission, according to
the Columbia River Shlpbuiining; cor report issued by that body. Of thisporation, was Instantly Killed by being
Struck On. the head with a piece of steel

$8878 was saved in freight rates, and
$38,820 by buying feed for farmers and

while engaged lrr his vArk this morn

, Mr. O'Hara. who delivered the princi-
pal address of the day, dwelt particu-
larly on the part played by the presi-
dent, both in the conduct of the war
and m International politics. The story
of Ireland's struggles for self-rul- e, the
Ulster lnsurrectknand the rebellion in
Dublin in 1918 were thoroughly discus-
sed by Mr. O'Hara. All Irishmen were
called upon by the speaker to support
the president, not as a party issue, but
as a, matter of good Americanism,
'fllie Irish have nd quarrel' with the

English masses," said Rev. "Father
3eorge P. Thompson. "Only 2509 fam-
ilies own the land of England. These
are the enemies of the English as wel
as of the Irish masses." , :' :

The resolution; passed by the meet-
ing, which was wired to President Wit--'

son by Dr. A. C. Smith, who acted as
chairman, reads as follows: '

VText ' of Beeolstlo Adopted !

"To His Excellency, Woodrow Wilson,
"White "House, Washington, t; c-t- .

"A. mass meeting of the citizens of
Portland, held this afternoon in the Lin-
coln high school 4 auditorium extends
greetings and congratulates you on the
successful termination of the war. Those
present heartily indorse your purpose to
go to the peace conference soon to as-

semble In France and wish you and
other American representatives Godspeed

allowing them a commission Instead of
retailers. The commission also sold fruiting. Mathews, Vho wag 43 years old,

lived 't 183 Fourth street. He la sur for $21,825 more than farmers could

are Deing penectea ana worn win Degtn
at an "early ; date, according to 3, p.
Anderson of Sacramento, Cal.,,wh

the south' this morning and
wni leave tonight for Vancouver. 4

Provision was-mad- by the Canadian"
governmental Ottawa in 1916 to build
the drydock.. Funds were raised- - by Mr.
Anderson in New York and the city of
Vancouver - has contributed a tract of
1600 --acres for repair shops and yards in
connection with the drydock.

i The -- 10 years immediately following
the war will witness a marvelous-commerci- al

and industrial development in
British Columbia and on the whole Pa-
cific coast, in the opinion of Mr. Ander-
son. - The construction of a new ' dry-do- ck

At that port is in line with other
preparations for a greatly increased
traffic. -

Mr. Anderson was formerly owner 'of
the Sacramento Weekly and, is' 'well

vived by "his widow. . have obtained in the open market.

There were ho children. He was him-
self an xnly child and his mother died
about fire years ago. The Seed home
is at 101 Hancock street. 's : ;;v : m
" The funeral arrangements will be in
charge of --the Klks, of Which Mr. Seed
was' an active member, and - the Mult-
nomah Guard. At noon today the-dat- e

ot the service had not been announced,
but it wtfs expected to be held from
the Mnley chapel. -- ,

"Mailed Fist" Is Not
To Be Used fcy.Ked

Cross m: Roll Call

r art department, died' on Sunday after
an Illness of onlya week. His wife,

' who has been 111 the name length of
; time, has suffered a relapse due to

shock.
Bora Here IS Tears Ace

Mr. Seed "Jack," as he was famil-
iarly known about the office and among

'his frtenda was born In Portland 38
years ago. While he was yet a little

- fallow, setting-- his education In the local
public schools, he showed ability in the
deftness with which he handled the
brush and sketching pencil. He carried
on his studies In art in Chlearo, and
later In the Mark Hopkfns institute.
When he was only about 20 years of
ace he obtained a position with The
Journal, then also in Its .beginnings. He
gaye The Journal the beet of his life
and his loyalty. He was always "on the
Job." .

J- - Lleateaant la MaHsomah Giard
When war broke out he enlfsted in

the Multnomah Guard as soon as it was
organised, and by his diligence and

v study obtained promotion successively
from a private to the rank of a lieu- -:

tenant. No one was more active than
he tn the organisation, which, with

L known as the promoter of the Wlnne- -
mucca & Northern railway, for which "he
raised $6,000,000 in 1915, construction
work being postponed, until after 4 the
war. "! '.

The mailed -- flat is jiot to be a fea-
ture Jn the Christmas roll call of the
American: Redrf Cross the week before
Christmas. v
if whn I cannot emphasiie toothought for the welfare and safety of

iktrone-r-y that the' wearing of', the - Redthe women and children and Working
' men at home, has given unllmltedly of

and a safe return. They pray that the
great principles of democracy which you
have so successfully defined may pre-
vail among all nations, great and small,
and, in particular, they plead for Ireland
the right of

Charles Truax Says
Robbers StruckHim

Cross 19i button will oe an eviaence
of loyalty at the same time, I wish
to say that 'strong-ar- m'

measures will not be used, allowed or
approved,", declared Wilbur, E. Coman,
Oregon state roll call chairman.

"No Citlsens will be asked or ex-

pected to buy a block of membership.
The purchase of a single $1 member-
ship will be expected as a matter of
course from every adult citizen. The
citizen who signs the. Red cross roll
and receives a 1919 button will not be
solicited again.

State headquarters of the roll call

Price of Horses
on Down Grade

Washington, Dec 2. (U. P.) Hats
off to the faithful farm horse ! With
prices steadily soaring on almost every-
thing under the sun, the cheery tidings
comes from the agricultural department
that farm horses are cheaper than, they
have been for 10 years. Prices paid this
year average $127.98. In 1910 the high-wat- er

mark was reached at $145.22; and
prices have fluctuated between the two
figures since then. Cynical folk, of
course, may argue that It's small con-
solation to know farm horses are cheap
when they need a suit of clothes or a
roast of beef, but then you can't satisfy
everybody. ' iy- - &

'time, with no seeking for compensation
or glory. Often John Seed would spend
the greater part of a night patrolling j

. , some lonely dock, fighting brush fires
. that threatened homes during the dry

season, or 1n the services; which the
Multnomah Guard . rendered to Liberty
loans and other patriotic campaigns.

- But he was always back at his duty
with The Journal on time and with no
complaint.

Asxlon to Get Into Service t
He was anxious to get Into active

. military service and attended the train-
ing school In connection with the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Pugene, where he
received high praise In recognition of
his energy and capacity, from Colonel

Suffering from a deep laceration over
his right ear, Charles Truax of 9 North
Eleventh street was found unconscious
in his room by police officers Sunday
night His face was also badly bruised.

Truax, who is an employe of the Wil
lamette Iron A Steel works, says that he
was beaten and robbed by two men whoare at . 641 Gasco building, where Her-mo- n

E'Wltham la state manager, and L entered his room while he was asleep. wtemplet I His wounds Were dressed at the emer--city headquarters at. Liberty
where an aa organization will I gency hospital and he was'taken to his

Leader and other officers there. "He I holeV Tortb. - t::, ; home,
6 " rT rr--t 3 rr r-- : rr-f- r- --irr ; ,v tl '
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We deliver free all orders or$2 orFor the Man Who Smokes!
Telephone and C; OJD.rdersover.

Why not a box of fine Cigars for a hoB-- 4

day gift? Our prices are lowest. receive prompt attention m tJar pn--

La Natividad, Corona, Roi-Ta- n, $2:75
, . packed 25 in box. . . . ,

vate 'exchange telephone,
"Mam

...
1786,

1

connects with all departments of the
store. Telephone, us your orders JkisRol - Tan, coite nature (Jf A A

packed 12 in a box ...tDAeftU 01S&FaBSTXC02O AXb ALDER ST-S-

Wonderful Values! EN ADMIRAL FARRAGUT light
Women's ened his ships to lead them holdly over

a treacherous Mississippi River bar and

Girls' Underwear
Two-piec- e" Wool and Cottoiutin-derwea- r;

odd garments, including
values ta 11.50 the garment- -

r y J, ;t.

$2 Serges $L49
Splendid Wb&Scrfci' In all the
leading colors-- . . A special econ- -
omy price qf $1.49 .the yard.

Regularly priced to 15

$5,98
Do not fail to take advantage of
this remarkable offer!

fight, the great battle of New Orleans, he
worked without ceasing for ten nights and
days, eating and sleeping when and where he
could.
His shaving had to be postponed. Yet no amount of physi-
cal or msntal work could dull the fighting edge of the man
who said "Damn the torpedoes go ahead!" and the razor
that he used was like him time-test- ed in principle keen-temper- ed,

dependable perfectly balanced. If Farragut's
razor lacked any modern feature, it was simply the extra
convenience and safety, of the guarded and two-edg- ed

Mallory Hats
for Men i

We show , a large stock of he
latest blocks at reductions from
normal prices. Note what you
can save, here on hats:
Regular $6 Mallory A A

Hats; silk lined... tDO.UU
Regular $5 Mallory QA (fHaU n6w only. . . tDrteUU

" "' '"immwiiiijuL
A Wqnder-Workin- g Sale of if- -

tnadeSafeA weal jRajof
Shoe Specials In every time-prove- n shaving principle,

the same as the razor Farragut and
your own father used, with the ad-
dition of a guard to save your face and
a two-edg- ed blade to give you double
shaving mileage. . This blade, further-
more, is the longest, strongest, best--

tempered blade on earth. Don't discard
it when dulled. ' You can strop it you 1

can hone it. Don't throw good steel
away. Go to your dealer today and
you'll see why seven million men have
changed from other razors to this reaj
rmzormmdeamfm. 1 - -

We positively, save you big money on
footwear. These three items are only
an index to the many bargains to be had
here. Come to us for good shoes for

j, m Ievery member of the family

Men's Clothing
200 Men's BIuq Serge Suits

" at Reductions Unequaled!
These splendid suits are mostly allof Michael, Stern & Cos
make. They are in go9d weights of all wool, strictly
lored. Either storm weave or fine weave. The colors are guar--r

.anteed absolutely fast. Don't fail to take advantage of this re-
markable sale which comes at a time when men's clothing is

-- costing so much. We save you dollars on every suit in the stock.

Styles and Sizes for All Men
46.00 Suits $27.85

$30.00 Suits $23.85
$27.50 Suits $2 1 .85
Tlierc are many, other numbers in these fine blue serge suits
at the same reductions. Buy now! No such offer can soonoccur again! -

Women's Black Kid Shoes with white
ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE

The Greatest Shaving Mileage At Any Price
This set contains a Durham-Duple- x Razor whh an attractive '
white handle, safety guard, stropping attachment and package of .

3 Durham-Duple- x double-edge- d blades (6 shaving edges) all in a
handsome leather kit. Get it from your dealer or. from us direcCs.

Additional package of5 bladea at SO cents

kid tops and aluminum
plate heels; the pair only

Men's Black Can metal Sho,
Ena-lis-h last;, stylish 2M Q, Q
Shoe, at a bargain &.VO

Boys' High-C- ut Taa Shoes; splen- -,

did sboss for boys school and
r outdoor w iri Q J Q

priced the pair.. DOti7

DURHAM-DUPL- EX BAZOR CO.
100 BALDWIN AVENUE, JERSEY CITY, tbj.

CANADA ENOLAND
27 Oorl Strset
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